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The London Gazette.
^afcttCbeb hp zut&wt?*
From COtSr0Daj? May 25 • to ggonUt-jy May 2cj. 1676.
Whitehall, May 2 5.
IS Majesty has bt.en pleased to cause His Royal
Proclamation to be published, prohibiting His
Subject's to rate Commissions, set out Ships, or
'serve ac S*p„ aga'nstany Foreign Pi ince or Statc,ia Ami•ty witti his Majesty, a, follows:
u

-

failed from Thoulon with Provisions, are got safe co Messina. Queen Christina is on her departure from Rome
towards Germany.
Ccnoui, May 10. Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter ic
dead of his wounds at Siracttsa, and the pr>nch Fleet is
said to be ac Sea to join their Gallies; so thar, unless reinforced,thc Dutch and Spaniards will not be able to enC F I A R L E ' J R.
counter them again at Sea. Five or six French Men of
dereM Complaints have been made to His War are Cruising to the Westward of this place,we know.
Jdhjefty by the Ministers of several Prines not their design.
and States now in Amity witb Hit Majesty,
Copenhagen, Mayz$. Yesterday the King received
Thtt divers of His Subjects have it\elyta\en Commis- Lettersfrom Admiral -Juelen, giving an account, thac
sions from some Princes tnd States nets in Amity with besides Gotland, he had likewise taken the Island Eufel,
HU Majesty,to serve it Set agiinst others who are lile- by which means the Suedes will be extremely incommo-wift His Majesties Allies ; His Mtjeliy, for the p, eftr- ded in their Trade and Navigation j and that he was sail"njuion and continuance of Friendship and Amity being towards Eulandt, likewise; to posses) himself thereof.
tween'hint tnd his respective Allies, doth by this His After the Holydayes, our Ajnjy,consisting in izooo
Royal Proclamation ( with tbe Advice of His Privy Foot, and 8000 Horse, will certainly march j the disCouncil ) strictly Prohibit ani Forbid ill his Subjects course is, thac the King will attempt Scktnen, and that;
wlntsoever, to tahje my Commission it sei f om any10 thac epd all things necessary have been provided for;
Foreign Prince or Stitc, against tny other Foreign the Transportation of the Troops which will be cornPrince or Slate n w in Amity with His Majesty , t\cir man 'edun.'er theKingby thcDukeof HolSci/i Ploen
3
Vasttls or Subjects, or by vertue or co'our of any such Yesterday Griffenfelt was aga;n brought to hisTiyal,
Commission already tikjn, or hereafter to be takjen, 10
hewaspeimitted to give in hii de.cnce in writing,which
set 0 tt, or employ any Ship or Vessel of War, orto serve.wi'JlikewiiLheanswwedirtw^'t'rtg, andtlien final SenAt Mariners or Seamen in any ship er Vessel wbich shall
tence will be pronounced. 1
•be employed against any Prince or State now in Amity
twith His Mt)efty,sheir Vassals or Subjects, during the Strasburg!:, May 2 J. Within thesetwo dayes the poor
•present Wi*. Ani ill His Majesties Subjects are re- Countrey people, uponadyief that the Armies are mirquired to Ufa Notice of this His Royal Command, ani chingthis w"iy>artfledhither in great numbers. Ycller- .
day che Dukeof Luxemburg!) marched wich his Forces
40 cons rm themselves to the [ame,as they tender His-Mtfrom
Scblestadtj having sent che tsaktis before,and cauitftieshigbiispkifure,ini uponpiin of being pmiflied
sed a great quantity of spread iote provi led at Ben felt,
With the-utmost severity of Liw mi Justice.
and quartered that night at. Er stein. 7 his t'ayhe enGiVen at Our Court at Whitehall, the 17th dayo cimpedftt Glockjilsbcrg, asid t a morrow will continue
May, 1 6y6. in the Eight and twentieth year of his march ro Hochfeldt, where part of the Gaiisons of
Hiztitniw and Saverne are appointed to join I im. The
Our Reijn.
Imperial Army ar the fame, time advances fom the
Naples, May 1i» The only News we have at prest-n' Neighborhood of Lindaw towards Weistenburg and St.
^commaniette fiom herice, is the death of Lieutenant Remy,fo that we may expect very suddenly to hear of
Admiral de ftuytcr, who dyed at Sirlcufa, the 30 past, some Action. The Lorram Troops continue tl.eir quarof the wounds he received in the late Fight,regr-t ed by ters near IVilstet.
ill peisons, and particulars by this Court, who had a
Spire, May 16. The 23 instant, a? we told you in our
great confidence bt his courage and prudent condu&.Jhe last, tlie Imperial Army, under the command of the
puttb zai^pt/tisti Fleets are still at Siricttfi, ani. tbe Duke of Lornin, decamped, and marched to Lartgen
prsnch kketis, believed tp he rpturned to. hUjJitA. Ihe Candel, where it continued the a4and2c,becauseqf the
French Gallies.-are arriveffc at Civiti Vecchia. We are Holydayes. This morning the Army marched again to
hete a little ahriped it the News we hayc,that 400 Ban'- Wciffenburg, and there expected to join the Imperial
diiiare | o t together in a BcAfy ill QaLhria, Five Gajlies Troops that passed the Rhine at Liuterburgh, underthe
ancTlevcnl ""irks are at length parted from herree, Jaden command of Prince Pio, what \vilj then be farther done
with ^olt'ieri apd Ammunition,for Mela^yi, The three we asyet Jcnownot, The Imperial Regiment commanSpanisti Mqri, 9s War , who abpuc three months since ded by Colonel stadel, isonits march,in nrckr so its
came in here to Caieen, are now almost ready to letlirn t king its Post before Philipsburgh on the other side of
to the Fleet, being to take in 1500 Foot-, and to lan3 the Rhine, where it is to continue, till relieved fy the
them at "Melajtro-fand more Troops ate still raising Troops of the Circles, and then is to go into Gatjion at
bere.
Ment%. The Imperialists have^t pj efenc between 731^4
¥forencc, Mayl9. Our Letters from sevej-"il Parts 800 Men in the Rhin Sel)a£s,afta are fortifying it togive us an account, that the Lieutenant Admiral de Rity. wards Philipsburgh, by whrch means that plate will be
ter dyed ac Si>icusi che 30 past. The French Gallies wholly (hut up on thisside; andon the other side, the
ate arrived at CiviiaVecrtii,^
severalytifetsfthoj: Marquis o{ "Btden T>9Urt»ehititbotxt raising several Batteries
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